
GOLF and
GUILE

By Margaret Muzzey
Philip Prentiss was looking for. a

place where he could spend his two
weeks' vacation playing golf. As he
stepped on the train he tried to recall
exactly what pretty Sallie Norton had
told him at a dance the night before.
She said there were several attractive
resorts along the river and one where
a lot of professional men and women
went every summer. Unfortunately
the twostep had struck up at that mo-
ment, and she had omitted to mention
its name.
"Golf links here?" Philip asked the

conductor as the train slowed down at
a little station.
"Yes, sir; finest in the country. Rock-

dale, Rockdale! Don't forget your
packages!"
An unfortunnie commuter who bun-

diled offtat the same time told Philip
that the pretty little h'ouse he saw on
the hill was the ltockdale Golf club, so
lie niade his w%-ay across the fields to
uspect it. 'ihe fresh breeze fanned
his cheek. i lie blue river looked cool
and refreshIlg in the distance, naid he
hoped this was the place Sillie had re-
ferred to. If, wit I its natural chari,
it combined the advantage of making
acquain tances desirable for a young
man eager to adv-anee inl the legal pro-
fession nothing was left to be wished
for. He felt inclined to join the comti-
muter and ask a few more questions,
only 'could not, in decency, without of-
fering to carry sonic of' his bundles and
hated to make a first appenrance in a
new. place laring at bright blue box
of laundered shirts or a large gilt bli-d
cage.
He interviewed the club instructor,

who was leaning dejectedly against a
pillar of the piazza. After Inquiring
the requisites f'or eligibility Philip said:
"You give lessons, I suppose?"
"I can't collect pnything. Amounts to

givin' 'em, don't it?"
"low many members?" Phi lip asked.
"Half an alnishouse, a third of an old

ladies' home, a quarter of at state hos-
pital-there's that many and that kind
of folks."
The man had been drinking, Philip

thought, as he strolled down the hill to-
ward a boarding house not far away in
search of luncheon.
Philip was seated at a small table op-

posite a grumpy old man dressed In a
dirty flannel shirt. A mong the other
"g'uests" was an elderly woman wear-
ing a very short skirt and speetnele.,
who hurried Into the room followed by
:a fat 11111, who was onmtterl 1gimplarea'I
tknas oun things In genernl and1( golf' In
rpamrtleual.m r.

PiI!!a's ta ble co111)mion hchielcd

"'Must lhe niensant for a man and11( hi!
wvlf. I:> oc(cupyV n te'n by ten r->nomill
Stimme" and pol~t b)" on spenkuin termsi
Phe( woni ii e''p heenusilis leru ha~andI'ap
7':1s hiil--eat:n Is. .1i lhe won't I'or-

"Thf:' v-'' -l ea '3'o- 'm- a'ppear:s sul-

~'.'.r yon t hlk''" psk~'d the ni.

ti'T 'r s nP in1l rt'.

wvollt a way ''at ie' yt' '''-h y to rjet
aI 4 li .'(':'e 1 .'-''1t iseh !' hin h-t:t 1 ne--n'ti', I
ha:' of auioving heti' hall1. ii is tan antf'd
t)te tai. WeO are' nil -intt."'
A fti-r ~i(''bi- the old ai:a at!:'

Phi'lij' to play ar'ot:ndl the (ourse(. Philipt
p' Ipborr(we 5onoi ('lu!:S of th1e l'tstr'uctoi'

nad] they 51tarted off. Thea 01,1 (duiferb.
n1 Phl m 'ntatlly stlgmnati:'ed him)1.
sep~t. his hall twenty-fltve yards. I'hilip
seW liP4t--amn 'th'ns flR ma dil then lhe
anad the endd~y-they had onie between
flyem-r'ani ahead and wa Ited.
The 61l1, ruiun' rai~sed hIs ball and ai

cli' of eftrti~t.at' the satme time.
"Hie's algain' for balt," said the cad

-dy.grning:
The duffer fouind his ball bhhind a

-sitjall miounid of sod. whleh lie pounded
filtt; with a brasl* batted. the ball: to
thae nteat' side of' the bunker, then paus-
ed-a0considev4'
"Stampl on It; mash i" crled Phlilp.

"Why let a barrIer raised by man in-
terf'erd when you' can smooth out na-
ture ams you did?"
4 Three times the duffer struck his
tall, and( each tIme It leaped up In the
Air and fell on thae ground just behind

"I say, 0old man, go b~ack to the farm
and1( play tidldlyWinks," gasped Philip.
"Buat I don't neced any mor'e practico.
Sm learani ng from observatIon."
lie sent his ball, however, to the edge

of' the greeni.
TJhe next time thd~duffer's ball land-

ed just off the-course in a rut. PhilIp~lihted a eigarette, keeping one eye on
his opponent. andl as lIeo held the biaz-
*lg mautchl befor-e hib face the tild mani
shauftied his hall1 with his foot to ana
*easy lIe.

He-T Ia a diatonest,."disJgusting, dis-
reputable per mWf~.jiln who would
11o thats wotltI1ob WIdowA and or-
phlans." And Philiy marched off In a
rage, leaving the -duffer staring in
amazement after him,
*PhIlip returned .the cIdbs to the dis-

tartiug.
"I did you -al Injustlee," he said._'Knowiug, as I do now, what your life

nJ this place must be. my hbort bleedslor you."
Saille had gone away when he re-

sirned to town, so Philip coild not tell
ter the result of his first venture Into
,he world of sport, but he soon made
Inother and that time scraped the aic-
juaintance of a youth on the train who
cave hin some luformation worth hav-
is.
"If you are looking for golf come to

Sunnyside-goiug -there myself. The
dnks are good, and you will find a lotsf nice Ieople."
"I spent an afternoon at RockdalO

fecently," said Philip, "and foutAd the
oddest collection of cranks and farm-
rs Imaginable."
"Cranks perhaps, but not farmers."said the youth, 'laughing. "The most(list inguished doctors, lawyers, pol-F.elans and scientists in the state gothere and all the literary and progress-lve lights In petticoats."
"Good heavens! All my discrlmina-

tion must have escaped," Philip ex-claimfed.
In the autumn Sallie was again vis-

Iting their commtbon finend at whose
house 1111111) first met het'. They fell
deeply in love with each other, 'hilipasked Sallie to marry him, and she
Ivent hotnte to tell her father about it.
Soon afterward Philip was ivited to
dine at Judge Norton's' house in Ov-
inge.
The lovers had a few minutes' talk

before -dinner.
"Father says you won't be able to
support a wife for years," said Sallie

sadly.
"We are young enough to wait"--A"I1ut he says in New York without a

'pull' i young man isn't likely to sue-
ced ever"."
"Doesn't le want a young partner to

relieve him 'of the petty details?"
"Well, you see, there's my brother

Sam-lie's a sophomore and will be
graduated in four years, if he's drop-ped only twice more."
They found the judge and his son

waiting for thern in the dining rooni.
After greeting Phill1j cordially Sam in-
troduced him to his father, and, to his
blank dismay, Philip found himself
shaking hands with--the duffer!
There was not, however, the faintest

gleam of recognition in the judge's eye.PhIlip thanked heaven he had grown a
Vandyke beard since their last meet-
Ing. At the end of the dinner Sam and
Sallie left Philip to speak his piece to
their father.
"Judge Norton, I want to marry yourdaugliter," he said."How do you propose to support a

wife?" inlulired thn Judge.
"I shall work for her''--
"1o all appearatice." Interrupted the

judge. "yout are without infliience, fot
tunie or the semblance of a clientele.
No, youung iman. 'Go back to the farm
and play tiddlywinks.'"
So hle old dulY r hnd known him

atfter' nll..
"By te bye." said Ihlip, after an in-

stil it's hoe'tat ion, "I was tellin;; Saun
ab))mt or~i' en iie of .golf.

"'You held melt up to iicule before
miuy son!"

"'It wais y'our mio:-nfg thei hail that 1m-

*1 ti''wh''LIth toledi tit.' e
h.....:n: ......'1z*l'' sI

'au. 1:'t at '.e, I cor.l in't tell

e;d i.: ::n' n-::'mni! :i.ln' kn..

Y ':-l il yoi hi-." gu m~:'ttig t

' t' alliiywiorr , m ateitiex-
"!!lz ' ab'nt inyto nl iy tne t.:t'si
''No nid yot wtni 11he3 ath'(Ongit t'

gladly:.Vy-un knoinyu::neli

Thlili . i'tlt itt . 9

mighytthe t'ietf telohite lendn's

laeNoii wm-ortrontany sc-mbnt! 'o
lady giivetyou 8:tild li( vtlt

"ea'T ba)leindiit of heoldmy thn-t te--
'poimothus,fueay 1flowat' lutrtedlt't
wor'hp duuno lect Thecom

l'ionbablyoead wohktyand partie
pllr tle mfnturnblue, he ed i
dhea nit dangero( ullinut. the this
'indstrhulyintab1le A~nsoeritrlaternthwbainofers mukt sueenmbte t.
ulea eosoig, alIgtereotwud ap-
bya to e no)part o the body that te

ballshop's daw no alect. The)om-
pleiotatkes ona 11 a1(blhastly corpe-e
pallor, T'lleoiiRgumstrn ble, the tee
dcay rapIly andomfa ll ut, theey

ands are hideioly'ntIsaduAll bcrat
oan contrteodf. h ki eom a

unelies . Iae conrawho't
neru, old mp.ue beuceI affected

allsaredr infiiacoto oflhietposiiton

andth Awr opbeom semiaazd
andito-Iwautl aomihurduaollar fornt
ane&dcored.Iulia~-AdIiatf

ty feat' ano otsrslof ple'.Eao prat-

us to comproise~ and wear what
we've got. --B~ohemian.

FOIR THIL tiOUSEWIFL
Remedy For Red None.

A too re-1 n );e is mially -the re-mit
of a wrong diet. Try -leaving oi rieh
foods for awhile. Bathe the parts twice
daily with i lotion of a drarn of mu-
riate of amnonia, half a dram of tan
Die acid, two ounces glycerin an I t'irvv
ounces of rosewatter. At ni;.fat satu
rate a bit of absorbent cotton with this
ana bind on the nose. See that there
Is lit) constriction of your clothing and
that you do not have cold foet and In
kres. as these frcquety cease such i
condition.

To Wiash Ribbomns.
When washing ribbons stretch on a

long board covered with clean mua-iii
Pin fast at each end to koe It tO e
Have at hand a bowl of (cold water. in
which you have stirred a I!ttle I: .au-
hold ammllionIa. Wbth a brush ding
in this scour the ribbon on both side--.
Rinse, without taking fron) tie board.
in cold water, and set to dry in the air,
but not where the sun will strike it.-
While still qluite damlip remove from, the
board and iron over flannel and tliroti.h
a thjini cloth.

WIdahtg White Paint.
Where wlite china gloss p:int Is to

be washed do not use soap. bit ordi-
nary whiting, such as eomes for ele:im-
lag silver. Have two buckets of. luke-
warm water, riue-out a. cloth nigdI go
over the paint fi1at;~then pour'on the
cloth some of th6 whiting and wasIh
the paint with it as if it- was soap.
Wash off with the bucket of clear wa-
ter. It is a well'inowni fact that ,(4.en
the purest soaps -will cause the pailt
to turn yellow.

Laiyinst n New Call.pet.
Great care is re(lulried in laying dow)

a carpet, especially a new one. Work
the carpet the length way of tN room.
Nall one end all along, but (10 not nail
the sides ntil you are quite sure that
tlie carpet is fully stretched and t hat
there is no tuck~ anywhere In the
length of It. In nailing down a carpet
after the floor has been washed be eer-
tain 'that the floor is quite dry, or the
nails will rust and iujure the carpet.

Useful In the Iathroom.
An exceedingly neat soap and brush

holder, for use innly in the bathroom,
has recently been Invented by a 'hila-
delphian. The holder Is constructed
mainly of wire. At the top is a small
box arrangement for holding the soap.
Directly below Is a depending arm
made of spring, wire, the end of whieh

sO.P~ili lslino,' *s.~

th12-icie I -u-h. Dai~-stih-jd' of I>'w
S'uoapl1has are s:ail .,; ;''ix wire ten.Iu)

enitire liir is i'oiunted. on a woe
bamse wieb (-nn be rit~ly pli ila
any, lda-ce dtesired. Alli of t h' wv:r"

datger.' frotau rust.

Silee th~ in 1 ilevk of Iiill gron green'"
tomatoes. l'our over' tatwmi i'naigh via-
egarii to cover, and addb toa e.wh-l qunart of
vineg.ir ani ounc eat-i of' while i-hoa.

mustarid sieed a lid t wo whtite oaions,
chotjpp'td flne. Roil aH- Fogethebre for a
intle. then'l 5et ashii to coal. andtl m a
wee'k they will ibe ready for use.'

S'ratcheii Furnitur.
A goedl way to Iemove sct'ichie's

pumitlie stone. ll)i it Onl to theii tiintrrd -

'-urfaceos w ith a sort thIuinniel ri.. that
has fir.-t beenu wet in cruue or raw li'e
seed oil. Appuly briskly nuttil the
sIL1Crths (lisappea&':r. thlen r'ubt withI lie
linseed oil uilane until the sufrface comes
to a puolsh.,'

Sweepinst the Carpet.
After swee;lmng a rooin go over the

Cariipet wvit:t either .a. spou..g or tkd
h'annel--as they neit her''fea-e lint--
that hats b~e4'i io'stetd'veill'with 111n-
nmoniua uid wauter. ' 1U-e i- tuil tale.

.sptomnful to a quart of wafrip water.

.'T' ii3Inekitn 'Tan. i.enthaer.
Tfake ai raw pbta'to. cut 'ft 'in halves

and rub tan shoe's well..wihlbIt.' Then
rub blac(king we'll in, polish.,and the.
result will be so satisfactory as to
tanake it ilillIt-ult to aiy. Wlhether. the

-ho d, not aliaysbla.k.

pe~r and :aoistene'd wt11i ayonnialse

tinalktn anu excellen'ut tilfing4 ror a 'sand~

n'lh. A little eboppied pjh'kli ls slAb ci.

nadit ion,

Perfuminst the Hiouse.
To0 give the house a pleasant odor

:nko somec live coals and sprinkle~round~ cinunnmon on themn.

NOTIUE OF j1LIROTION.
STATE 01" SOUTl C.ltROLINA,

Coutlnty of lickens.
Notice ia hereby givet that the General Elee-

tion tot Stite mian County O.icers will be held
at the voting preelliets pieseribed by law iin
:thl ounty, on iTuesdty, November 0, 190, said

.lii being Tue-.iay (ollowhig the first Mundaylie N vember, its piescribed by law.
At the sid e ectiont a separate box will be

jir.>viled it wtis'h tittilifled elet'tors will vote
it .I) thie tidol-tion or rejuietion of alia at end-

I tietnt to the ,te.-c tonitution, as4 providled lin
the fobtowing jint resolution:
A Joint iesolutioni pioposling to Ilamoti see-

tion 7. tililI e V ll., of the Co tlistit.tiotis, test-
ling t-) Mui.-i-lpal liondeti Ilidebtediiwas.
Se--tio 1. li: It e:,olved by tit Genteral As-

sent. y df IV tite State ef S tait 'airolitnit,That
the t'ol.twin-. -unlendinlootit lto Section 7,o 0A.Il-
ci - V I I.. lit the Constitu: on. be #I-,reel iti: ititd

.it . 2' Li1i1 t iLese,. tAt i us wlng worths: lPiv-
vhbet.Tu:.h. lit thle lit.1litationls inspinoedt

h his St-ti it id ,y. setiatt 5 oi .\l l'e N
oi ti l t Il..t i I Iti. rics I 114 t a tly t 01

btisit1-sehite 'nm s i t iytuioe is thie Uaity o f
lieiidi-e.'wvtite;i tiht pioie lt xio sti ltiontishi

tiles I.-. 4 SO Vl -iltt-lt il fi'iltt l.ieitll-

aret iplts itt is tsitex I-t ir e!. o the yti-~

1itiite. tstabl'hi ne: i xet 1niittii ti-:tiite ofat
\\iitel ttli -- ai -t s e eitI - ii tili

%! t.re tt- i 'ts - t fi n el lI-t I g usits ti e lit dt
li 2I, ,Ub'lsi'ti41til l' li't hit. hnit'Nels idtit t 11.

ilte ' vIstV , 1. - 1stilt li ilip tiltiy its 111,i iet te
it ', miItil ttIli: ti oti the s lne tiol of istiter

boAded ind bte'ine
ltplov.die lA tilny (t' Feb iilry,A.1.

Ther e 14ha: i he separa-tti. 1111d distinct bmll'ots
aInd bo~lxe. atl tis ea 1.t 4nl r tile 14ollowin.;

oItlier. to-.wit: 1l> (h-Ii. r i U . utensin'
Glovt r'ior. . Othe r..itutti
leutor: 11t m. e tiw.,n . . of NIeyn-lentl

' i;)s I itt11111Y O t :S. ton wIhieh 1ha.1 t.
.e 11111 % ..l I islth ll. . t,f (Ie 11e1.11i l I W *-ts l;.,

votsti oci as1 tte Vli'i. 'le:-ptits Ieti Wvty .n.he

(Irltlee which the RIC voie-
roefu'te the hotilr ix W i lit, lopettinh tihe o:1

U. iin.ger b iit 'i eikt ttth tijk n -i , om ii-pe
the i onm titui.oit Urititl. T e , hliituln .lil

lBottrd o-f' M m1igers vium nitita.-ter ilhe ui..th so

lie o t ' te ' t.I S . 1 tl , ill . t I . . .4 .,"-A -W

C it bI i. ltis u i te'i ~ d 1.1

Plile . The \ a r.tt. hrl K .t- til, RIt.-.
terk.
Polls u It.ch 'thln phu-e i 'n Ilet- 011l1eit
nesek t inl. llin'I cl. . I iat I to'vheel% p. in1 .

u eIe t ill -Citre i tiee y
1';eR e openil4 lit ;it Il 11 a 1ri 4c.1jo l tat li.ir.

lwi' .\b ingls-. .ilve i powel (to bli it vi.teir,
Imt e it l :0 1 .t.e .\ ,n g I ttel.ai. 11U>. ( it;-I

Pelis U ti Iti, lt-il.1, trolln 4:111.1kngtole 0 .1 1n s., retc 11 I
Voters,tEll . h i Ut'r who, it .t Sls 1nWet .11.
I'Jill e (litle. the t-te titi.
.\ tl e l'h.t U of the ele. ox. l1t .\ linger4in I)l.
ILeft ni1tilt polileUedt pu il -t1o e the u l 11o

boxesliak e n I it ,the.ein. 41 n-
tintle withotit . A .i blrtIent tith tle 14i. i.
contpleteld, and1 uni1ke a tit teinent t the re..1V
filr ellch, oilhee 4111d signi like -:111l0. %% atilin
If hree inys 1tereafter thle t hiniamn of the

Iituard. oi soin on. tiesi:gtiated by ie Iietoe.
ilust deli. to the Cn,1111eo -of, :lectioi

thll poili Uls, thle bo0xes coiitilml- to eI batr-4t.,
111-1 writteI sitaten e i s f the r stilt., l . thln
elt-iAdon.

t\nagers f ill*leetiott-Th filowit .atit-
gent of 1-:lection llve beei appoitei toil olttrI

t eie tition ati tbe v hairus prenlont., il thie sid.
Co1 ntly:

-a sley-.1. I. JamiNov eson,. A. ittIIt l stt .1. It.
Git/,.eillr,

Censtr'l--iE. 1. Stephens. .t. I I tilentie, 3.

*Liberty---c. T. llutchenis. .1. L,. limiter, 11. U2.
C IteL.

itIkens ' II.-.WT 1. i lites, E'. G. uelitil,
Itihiard 11. IMaker.

Saiuiville- ,li Jones, J. . ltooper, MarioFreelllait,
i mipkl itown J1. D.SIlinnons, lioheit.lones,

W. (I. ieith).
E'lst.ile-lohn W. Tinllllis, C Winches-

ter -lilip ciipintait
Cross hltins-ratly Wiiliams, Forest Ponder,

G. W. lit) combeti.
Ca te I lic e-1. It. Gri in. S W. l towarti I\J

Il'eter's Crek-. F, Willialns, G. C. Foster,J.'. Itobinshon.I
ile t'reek-.. S. lI o,,et , S. It . itltipn, W. F.

Curti's.t-
Prit ters-J. lloroughs,.1. S. Gillep e, C. It.

Lewis
M'x ile l F. Gitrrett. Marioi I-ts, Ittfu

Merck.
Unihoun .W.Ritylor, George W. ilendricks,

-.l lenmy iLawrentce
Lloliv ingtil-.er. L . G a lly,.I.lti. Porter,
.C. Lynch.

Gap-liill- -19. 1). Mauldin, C.'t Fndley, T, Ie.,

trig

logsect's ii -re-W t1. lester, Ira Ilogsed,

I itagh ey.

.l'it test f Grove- l- l'.lox,. 1 . iIngdoNI it ).it

a1t eMit -W .lir 1j aes .G
l-:t'ettwood Min-C lstrt .V hlg i,- J ii . Ii. - Ken-tj1e.i

...lek iut t II .I It . Glo wayI D. W.utr Can-
ttreli, -.I4Pow ll

I s'eis'tIl .\ungessstl'achprelhw natnelttittabovec
are teN utsttti tot deete onei' f thiru'umbe

I'su ittnke box~s :1 nd blans Io I I'the esituo
Salusaday ' in INoven it ~r, It' )ur t 1 -el to

I.i. .l.htanis,

Itll i~rs~y. --ltarYI~h, 11. Attl')rgItti.
I 'rs ttrs ~ ~ I . ILtl 0'Iuh

ei'jsanis ieso-tt td C ui. Ccton
Si orPIst 'tounI K t yh, ) t 'i, Jus1
il ober I- .C:NI

st\ Tiu is-'. - It ~l i '.\ II II i it fri.\ Nrrti
l 'onttoPike~s

Io 1 hutl l r eby . 'ive 'tat IU th Isn-ra Is itei -

tut ilt Iet I- tere . liel by hri w intitfe
I'oityI Ii . h'l lIn itIon Tu say. N vember ItI.

Nilwahay:ii- .1- rw rba y4 w

('ron-~ueI' hm ie ye:11hes~ln prei-nets l, inY w i

bleadows auitt R B Latber.Pleasant. Orove-A lH Fortner, ''oin Moodyand lien Mastra.
I':asey Cotton Ml111 McGee, It L Alex-ander and U H. Mull.Ulenwoort .otton Mill-Stntu31 -' ena, .1 blStatusell, Jack Durhaut
Rocky Bottom School iouse--J W lowell, L1 Powell. Early liondricks.The Managers at each precinct namlli aboveare requested to delegate one of the n onberto secure the box and blankt. for tile u.eetionSalestday In November at Court ioue.

C K lioniSaoN,.K F"OSTER.t
.% Ai.ioo,Comumissioners of Federal Election for Pickens'ounty, S. (.

Octolber 18th, 1903.

HOUSING OF FOWLS.
1low to Care For Thet During Cold

0euthier,
if houses for poultry tire to be .buiMt.

attend to 'the matter at once before
cold weather Interferes wiith outside
work. write:s I-'hen E. ltexford iII "Mak-
Ing the Country 1ome:'' InI Outing
Magaizine for Octo:)er. I'verything
should :e it readiness for t ite flock b3
the colig of cold weather. If you
have hlo'.e.4 alrea-ody.', go over thet and
see thitat t :ey are lit 1erfect rep: Ir.

InI building tle i'y:t thing to de Is to
sele:'t i pt'oper loatIon. The ldea otne
Is the S>tmth slole of a h1:1l. T!:e next
be;t one I. a pI.'e. prote.-Zd from (-d,
wvinds )y builtings onl t'. IL)1'th anm:
we*vt. 1'if )no facilities4 for S!."lter ark,
I't han1d, thev nor]thll of the bulildine'
inIst IL. inide 'of extrt.''thickness.

ilg Ci v::1 I' >I. fuit Ire prowe -tionl. no m1:1tt
t' how thh.- you nitiko t.:e w alls of
yeot:r. Vl'o :ve.

..It' gryS tre t ::t whatever lo:ntim.1
Is it %Ittrf t v gre.:te:t impwrtan{ev.

-tio:.h try3'iu:entt a:gr~e:3 t hit tuoreslekne;:s aitongowlsoriinii::es fromt
dihnupuess tHan frloml aill otherl en~lises.
Mmo ;11 1and more the opion g-MVbws
amllonlg ln.vtienI 1).oultry gk.roweors thazt
the best h;ouse for f'owls con:Ists of a
r-loed r Iom,In whici th-y may' r'o,)"t.
11,1 an i-em)al, 'n ('old weather, If the,:Ahoose to do so, and it sied opniig to
the soutlh.- where. toy enn1 scratch and
ni thteiselves--to t'eIr l!tng. Theire'
houlibe -an openitlng between this shedind the' (00ed Ijomn, through which
lie fewh4 may 'have free eg-ess during:he day...'but wiillh sl:ould be closed at
ilght In eqld weather and for the pro-:ectIon of the liens from intruders. The
lied frotr should be covered with cltaff.
itraw or leaves"to -the depth of five ortix Inches. If ''road dust or sand Is
nixed with it. the better the fowls will
)e suited. if grain Is scattered over
be litter, the fowls will busy them-
elves scratching for it, and this openuir egercise will be a strong factor Inteeplibg tile flock healthy. It will also'esult In a larger yield of eggs, if an
gg producltig diet Is given In connee-
:or; with it.

SO.ME SPRAYING RESULTS.
With the fluishing of the apple pick-

ng In the writer's orchard last week
ive are able to give a summnary of

ou~'tcted'( diur'ing the patst sea'tson. .The
tvor'k was ('arieLd o.t untder the supter-
tud such'l dirtections tas thtey gave wereyarrtied out ats enrtiefu:!y' na- was5 possi-
ii.- Ini orderi to comiparie restults on

tp:uy3ed aind unispray13edi tirs two

u'ere le'f unstpr'ayed, the.ie I:hI~g seleet-
d it tliadltportioni of thie oi-c'lu~Int whi!'h
his yeC:tr, wa's expetedL to be it hearlt-"

'eom'ittt:endedI by the departn:enit wais

ot ari':v~e In -ti:::. Thle Iirs;t sprazyip:

vais g. vent just beore thet I').<soinhS
p~eed, a secont~d .in-itilafter thlit pet aIs

it thte first thriee spiy3!ungs 11he 5-5-i00
ormtula of' b)ordteautx ixture't wi-s used,
o wvhich ai lound of pails gr'~etn was
dided fot' every 1's0 ga:lb Ot of wa'zter.
'or the hist spran3Itg hialif s teng~thbor-
eauitx ixtuire was utsed, wh:le' a bteiie.
tide sitoto of' arIsente~t of' lead( was
sed in plece of thie fais green. ITe
ruft fr'omt bothi unsprat'tyed bhocks wa
irefully pleked atnd iteasure'd. 'is:
teluded thte totail, prlodIuct of the tr'ees,
'ftndfalls and all. It was f'outnd. thgtto fifteen ttrees' in block No. I produc-
1 five and1( thrlee'-quarter .bushtels, wuhile
ie sprayed1 block of itts adjoInIng,
blech were of the saunec size arid varie-
bore twen~g-six and a quaroter bush-

s. Block -'No. 2, un~sprayi3ed, yIelded
ree tand three-quarter, bushtels, whIle
simiiar ntumbter' of spra'iyed trees to

le north bore twventy-sIX and ai quar-

rt hutshtels, and~a like block of sptiayed
(5es to thte south bore twetnty-inte
ishels. A u'iew of the trees before the
uIt, was picked wits even niore Con-
tn'iing as to the vanlue of spraying
tan are thte figures qutoted above. An
SpecMtionI of the trees showed th~at
me of the fruit that did mature on
eC unsprayedl sectionH was undoubt-
113 due to the facet that In one or miore
the treatnments some of the spray

ust have been carried to them by the
lnd while the men were at wvork on
e trees adjolnitng. This, however,
ould tend to strengthen -rather than
eaken the force of the above figures.

dti~lton to increasing the. total
'orluet of the tree the percenttage of
ui'fect fruit on the 'sprayt3ed was v'ery
utch larger thaun that on- thte unispray-
I trees. A conservative estittate
ouild put the amun~iit of mar'ketable
'uit on the whole orc'hard at five or
x tImes what It wvouldi htave been had

tspr'ay~tg .be~tn d(101e. Next. seas~on-

>re the budits bireak, more care will b'

core1sd Ih Zi'hyIng; o as' to'

~anehecs, wille better results are look-

I for from a power sprayer which we

cpect to use than from the hand

>wer' sprayer whtich was used this

yar. WhIle thte sprayinag (did not ac-

>mplisht ali that might he acc'omplish-

I, it diemonstnitted tnt onily the ncces-
ty, but' tihe value, of systemiatle spraty-
g for all eommhnrelan mrchard.

DON'T DO IT!
Don't be misled by high flown talk and high sounding

rames and whole volumns of slush describing big stocks, mam.

moth bargains and all such rot, to rush off and-part with your
.ood, hard earned money for goods that are inferior. Trade
it home with people you know and with folks that stand ready
:o always "make good" on any trade that proves nnsatisfactory.

My stock is complete in every line. New Fall and Winter
Soods are coming on every train. The goods are all right
and first-class and the prices are as low as they can be sod for.

DO IT NOW!
Try this store on one dceal and you will always get your

Y.onyC's worth, never complain and go home liappy.
L\NYTH4IING, EVERYTHING, AND THAT THE BESL.

Yours for prosperity,

CUY McFALL.
A Full Line -of Coffins and Undertaker's Goods.
A few suits of Ready-Made Clothing to go at a Bargdiin.

Cheap Rates
To TEXAS
Oct. 2nd On dateAa ined the. Cottn B-It will sell round tripticko-ts to al i oints in the Soutliw-ast at extreurel.v lowOct. 16th rutes. All tic-its poori 30 days. arid stopovt-ra ailowedwhere dl-siredl, ganine ani returiug. Ti0 C at ton Beit is 4Nov. 6th the dir-ct ine to .To-as. Solid vt~pihule traina leave
Nov. 20th Mt-'-t morning and evening with tiir ,ugh free re

S e-inuig chair jars,- Pullmuj Sleepers, and Parlor CateCurs. N. cbangje of ears to Texas.
A Good Chance to see the Southwest

at Little Cost
If ou are looking for a iew loenti in a, growing c'.tiitry where iand Is cheap atdfertile. where te elinite Is iide an I heaIlhfiui, whtere, yotu can pay for a but farin int a yearor t w'3 anl liveeoiinfortabaly whIle vontiare doing it, you should ivestlg.itaj t'e couantryaiotug the Cotton lieit flhut'e.
Tell us where you wanit to go and we will-plan the trip fo.r yeu, teil yotu the cost of aticket fromn your hionie town, awnd save yon unnlecessarv exiuense lo.>kirg around.t

W"You' will want to know sotniethinag ai)Ont tihe count '/ before you .stairt.
Let ine senr1l you the hiandsoinet, illustraited boo'ks w. have for freedistribu tion. 'l'hey-tvIll-Interest yott.

IE- I'. SMI'X H, l eav.-iiog P-eansaeer Aiceni, 2'3 Vitirs le~ Ihidg ,
A PLAN rA, GA.

We Never Disappoint Our Patients.
We Fulfill Everg Promise and Glover 1ici Cut False PMopes.WE4CUriEtu e iiot-h nf rbugeadVrect h

V'gort'oatav iyc~ur".i; rit'r-aioula~ t lhut p~ermn~aet,
liw of tbse state of Gora f a ,ictan' nt ancddure of allnervous End chronIc diSet.-a'e. Dr. N. K. gi:ng. the founder ofthi liin trutlon, is the chief con' tang spec-lUst, binug aslsted

Oeur suocs in the traentor cbr:o dapaaos Is unsurpas-

Its Xray. via et ray and Iiia rayIn fatevery elec riotcontrivance known to the medical pr..feaainn. Onrsanltarurs is
moe inndevery respect, and we empoy none but the~s

Sand licensed phyeicians being in charg'e.
atronae-e-no O0.D. of nasc~ for literature aresen mit

to 61.00 per month. (msdneva Inr'd ) ad we giv te aes'*ance of a cure wIthin a speoified t me.MIY BEST fCIS 0H80NI0 DISAS S " "uhhat e'J*
uch aS Kdey. n( ddor toubls Ihauintism,

*oorsoron Hase' of woan',N. K. KING. M 0. ra'neo eDsa me snch as Diaaplacesaent.Cat Otet.TN P rysaoda. yonaurd D w
aq sic o aSe d.Onroeque.Write uar . 'a o'am a* ''

...... t.ONMUJLTAf. ,%llNTI NAOIBFRED nammm

JOB WORKt
Job work' of &stery dlescript ion

done here with neatness and dis-
patch.
Tailroacd and. Commercia[

tara d
Printing

r

j

and ,at (eme1Ol t.d(I]e neatly
a n1 d aV l'eas(n al e prI' i2cs

(1y .118 a TJ' iaI.
SentineJiourenal Co. PiwENS s c


